
STOKES BAY SAILING CLUB 
 

The Promenade, Stokes Bay Road, Gosport, PO12 2BL 
Tel: 023 9258 1513  

Email: administrator@stokesbay-sc.co.uk 
 

 
14th January 2022 

  
Dear members,  
 
In response to continuing high numbers of Covid cases within and around our community, we want 
to reassure you of the steps that are being taken to keep the club open and running and somewhere 
safe for you to come and enjoy sailing and meeting.  
 
Following a management meeting on Monday after which Debbie tested positive, those committee 
members who were present have been doing lateral flow tests and following advice from NHS Track 
and Trace. Extra cleaning has taken place around the club. 

 

Signing in 
We are requesting that all members and visitors to the club sign in on entering the clubroom and 
sanitise or wash your hands. We strongly advise you to use the NHS track and Trace App and to have 
this on when in the club. 
 
Masks  
We ask that you wear a mask in the club building unless you are seated at a table. It is also important 
that members check that windows have been opened to keep the clubroom well ventilated. 
 
Changing rooms 
These will continue to operate with reduced occupancy because our changing rooms are 
underground where ventilation is poor. Please continue to tab in and out as you enter and exit the 
changing rooms and remove your bag from the changing room after you have changed. 

Changing room Occupancy Showers 

Male 8 Only 4 allowed at one time with one in each corner. 

Female 5 All showers can be used. 

 
Galley 
We invite you to order from the galley and maintain distance when queueing. Jo will no longer 
assign tables, but you are welcome to reserve a table through Jo. This Sunday there is a roast being 
served which Jo will have assigned some tables to. 
 
Bar 
The bar will continue to operate and we ask that you maintain distance when ordering and do not 
crowd the bar. 
 
Personal Responsibility 
We ask that you follow government guidance on self isolation/daily testing  if you have tested 
positive or are a close contact of someone who has tested positive. Please avoid using the club if you 
or a member of your family has symptoms. 
 
 As always, we will review these protocols  as the days and weeks progress. 
 
Many thanks and happy sailing. 
The Management Committee 
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